
NO EVIDENCE is the band from 
Russia, performing great rock 
music in English full of drive and 
crazy energy that can pump up 
either small club or big arena.

For now there are 2 studio albums and one single
published. 

Album headline song “Too Late” video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=av05XKKljJ4

Some song from this album are still on air at some  FM-
radio stations in US, UK and Canada:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6Q7BttzgO9KSjQ
wVHoxNWtMMlk/view

The  first album called “Too 
Late” was released world-wide 
by World Music Alliance (USA) 
in 2009, 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/al
bum/too-late/id406534257

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=av05XKKljJ4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6Q7BttzgO9KSjQwVHoxNWtMMlk/view
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/too-late/id406534257


In 2010 famous Swiss 
rock band GOTTHARD
chose NO EVIDENCE as 
a support band to warm 
them up in a Moscow 
concert. 

Automobile giant PEUGEOT has used the 
song called Street Dancer in their viral 
video.

In September of 2012 the band has 
performed in Olimpiysky Arena within the 
show act before WBC World Boxing 
Championship (Vitaly Klitschko vs Manuel 
Charr fight) with the song “Made of Steel” 
that was dedicated to the boxing 
champions: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUsWK
SSDsgg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUsWKSSDsgg


The second studio album 
“Wake Up” was released in 
April 2014 and was self-
published via 
REVERBNATION: 
https://soundcloud.com/no
evidencerock/sets/wake-up

The song “Don’t Believe” was awarded with “Lady’s 
choice” award at “Echo of Moscow 91.2FM” radio. 
https://soundcloud.com/noevidencerock/dont-
believe

The song “Fire” was regarded as the “Best of made 
in Russia” in “Rock Hit” nomination by Radio 
ULTRA 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YPMN8gDSJdM 

In May 2014 the band has wined the public contest 
on www.yatalant.ru as the best band for supporting 
legendary WHITESNAKE at their Moscow concert .

https://soundcloud.com/noevidencerock/sets/wake-up
https://soundcloud.com/noevidencerock/dont-believe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YPMN8gDSJdM
http://www.yatalant.ru/


Topical new song "Crisis", that was inspired by 
the deplorable state of the global economy after 
the financial crisis of 2014, was published is a 
single in June 2016. 

https://soundcloud.com/noevidencerock/crisis

The song appears as a soundtrack in TV series of 
the same name on Russian CTC TV Chanel.

In the end of 2020 marked with the COVID-19 
disaster the third studio album (we called it "Till 
the Sky Falls") was finished and now it is waiting 
to be published. Till the official release it is 
available for checking out at the secret folder: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eQxXx
mEOOV3pkN4jL_tLJ8Ji6m6ZanYN

https://soundcloud.com/noevidencerock/crisis
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eQxXxmEOOV3pkN4jL_tLJ8Ji6m6ZanYN


Contacts:

Phone / WatsApp / Viber / Telegram:

+7 925 500 22 81
www.noevidence.info

Links:

https://soundcloud.com/noevidencerock
https://www.facebook.com/noevidencerock
https://www.vk.com/noevidence
http://www.reverbnation.com/noevidencerock
Buy records on iTunes

Files for downloading:

Folder with the files
Folder with the photos
Logo in vector (ai)
Rider (EN)
Rider (RU)

http://www.noevidence.info/
https://soundcloud.com/noevidencerock
https://www.facebook.com/noevidencerock
http://www.vk.com/noevidence
http://www.reverbnation.com/noevidencerock
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/no-evidence/id406534258
http://www.noevidence.ru/files/
http://www.noevidence.ru/files/photo/
http://www.noevidence.ru/files/NE-logo.ai
http://www.noevidence.ru/files/NE-rider-eng.pdf
http://www.noevidence.ru/files/NE-rider.pdf

